
interWays :: The Power of Excellence  :: Getting started with your interWaysMAIL account

We'll show you how easy it is to get started with your new interWaysMAIL account:

    
    -  You are using Windows with Outlook (Windows XP or Vista, Outlook from 2003 edition):
      
    -  Please read these installation instructions  carefully, if possible print them. Please follow
the instructions step by step!
 
    -  Download and install the Connector for Outlook here . The interWaysMAIL Connector
for Outlook sets up your PC for automatic synchronisation with our servers.
 

    

  

    
    -  You are using Apple Mac OS X (from 10.4):      
    -  Please read these installation instructions  carefully, if possible print them. Please follow
the instructions step by step!
 
    -  Mac OS 10.5 and 10.6: Download and install the Connector for Apple iSync here .
The Apple connector sets up your Mac for automatic synchronisation with our servers. 
Mac OS 10.7 Lion
: Set up direct sync, no connector needed. Simple setup can be 
found here
.
 

    

  

    
    -  You are using Windows without Outlook or want to use your Windows or Apple
computer 
with Webmail,
our
Desktop Application 
or
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http://www.interways.de/en/component/content/article/42-windows-outlook-support-section/59-installation-des-interwaysmail-connectors-fuer-microsoft-windowsoutlook
http://www.interways.de/en/support-a-instructions/downloads-files-dateien
http://www.interways.de/en/component/content/article/35-support-help-hilfe/58-installation-des-interwaysmail-connectors-fuer-apple-isync
http://www.interways.de/en/support-a-instructions/downloads-files-dateien
index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=58:installation-des-interwaysmail-connectors-fuer-apple-isync&amp;catid=43#Lion
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Thunderbird etc.
:    
 
    -  Set up your Email application, calendaring software and contacts application according to 
these instructions
.
 
    -  Or download our Desktop Application here  and set it up with these instructions .  
    -  Or use our sophisticated and powerful webmail: https://ssl.interways.de   

    

  

    
    -  Set up your iPhone, Windows Mobile or other mobile device:      
    -  Simply follow these simple iPhone setup instructions here .  
    -  Windows Mobile device configuration can be found here .  
    -  Instructions for other mobile devices (mobile phones, BlackBerry, Palm Pre, etc.) can be
found here .   

    

  

    
    -  To continue using your existing Email address, please follow these instructions .  

  

You can find all detailed instructions in our Support  section, as well as all downloads!
Please see our Support  section for
details and infos.
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http://www.interways.de/en/component/content/article/35-support-help-hilfe/61-server-einstellungen-imap-smtp-pop3-etc
http://www.interways.de/en/support-a-instructions/downloads-files-dateien
http://www.interways.de/en/component/content/article/35-support-help-hilfe/81-installation-der-mail-desktop-software
https://ssl.interways.de/
http://www.interways.de/en/component/content/article/35-support-help-hilfe/60-iphone-einstellung-fuer-interwaysmail
http://www.interways.de/en/component/content/article/35-support-help-hilfe/69-win-mobile-einstellung-fuer-interwaysmail
http://www.interways.de/en/support/mobile-devices
http://www.interways.de/en/faq-a-legal/haeufige-fragen/78-bestehende-adresse-weiternutzen
http://www.interways.de/en/support-a-instructions/158-support-auswahl
http://www.interways.de/en/support-a-instructions/158-support-auswahl

